
I ran across a story about Dr.
George Calver, the first doctor
appointed to provide health
care for the U.S. Congress back
in 1928. And boy, did they need
it — they were dying at a rate
of 20 per year.

Calver preached moderation
and healthy living, and dis-
pensed the kind of ad-
vice we are used to hear-
ing these days: Eat wise-
ly. Don’t worry. Relax
completely. Exercise
rationally. Get checkups
by your doctor, and so
on.

The thing that caught
my eye in the story was
this Calver quote: “Give
5 percent of your time to
keeping well, so you
won’t have to give 100
percent of your time
getting over being sick.”

The quote intrigued me, and
I started tinkering with it and
applying it to our present-day
health crisis. The first question
I considered was, if I could
persuade folks to devote 5 per-
cent of their time to health
maintenance, what would I
advise them to do?

My first thought was walk-
ing. Good choice for most of the
problems confronting our soci-
ety, especially obesity.

Next question was how much
is 5 percent of your time? If we
assume a 16-hour waking day,
that’s 960 total minutes, and 5
percent of that is 48 minutes.
That’s probably asking too
much of the everyday Amer-
ican, as busy as we are. OK,

let’s go for a mere 3 percent.
That equates to a shade less
than 30 minutes. Perfect.

Everyone’s busy, but it’s
hard to imagine not being able
to spend just 3 percent of your
total waking hours to promote
your health. After all, you’d still
have 97 percent of your waking

hours to do all your
other stuff, stuff that
won’t promote your
health, and very well
may be harming it.

What’s that you say?
You don’t have a block
of 30 minutes? No
problem. Split it up into
two 15-minute bouts, or
three 10-minute bouts.
It’s still good for you.
Next excuse?

In giving more
thought to Calver’s

quote, I came up with a mod-
ification: “Invest just 3 percent
of your time walking, so you
won’t spend 100 percent of your
time regretting how fat you
are.” A little corny, I know.

Do your body a favor
The medical literature is

littered with research articles
touting the benefits of walking.
A daily walk can reduce the
risk of the major chronic dis-
eases in this country that cause
us to live sicker and die quicker
than almost all other industri-
alized nations.

For example, walking can
cut the risk of heart disease and
type 2 diabetes by 60 percent.
That’s quite a handsome return
on investment, if you ask me —

3 percent gets you 60 percent.
If as little as 3 percent of our

time spent walking can make us
healthier, why do we resist?
The too-busy excuse always
pops up, but I think there’s
more to it. Part of it may be our
American work ethic. We are
taught to work long and hard to
reach our goals, so shouldn’t
exercise be long and hard too?

That certainly was the mes-
sage back when the book “Aero-
bics” burst onto the scene in
1968, emphasizing the need to
jog and push yourself to higher
and higher levels of fitness.
That notion still persists 44
years later even though more
than 90 percent of Americans
rejected it, and research has
demonstrated that moderate
exercise like brisk walking has
almost as many benefits as
more intense exercise.

So, maybe part of our resis-
tance is disbelief that some-
thing so simple as walking can
be packed with such wonderful
benefits. Please believe it. The
evidence abounds and is irre-
futable.

So get a comfortable pair of
walking shoes and commit 3
percent of your time. You’re
worth it, and your body will
thank you in many ways.

Bryant Stamford is professor and
chairman of the department of
kinesiology and integrative physiol-
ogy at Hanover College. To contact
him, e-mail stamford@hanover.edu.
Or write to “The Body Shop,” The
Courier-Journal, P.O. Box 740031,
Louisville, KY 40201-7431.
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Dublin coddle is consid-
ered one of Ireland’s na-
tional dishes. But like
many of Ireland’s great
foods, it is rich in fat.

Traditionally made with
both bacon and sausage to
flavor a base of potatoes
and onions, Dublin coddle
is an insanely good one-
dish meal. And it would be
a great choice for St. Pat-
rick’s Day. Assuming, that
is, we can find a way to
work it into a healthy diet.

Turned out to be easier
than we thought.

We start by opting for
leaner meats that still pack
tons of flavor, including
Canadian bacon, which
actually is closer than

American bacon to rashers,
the variety of pork used in
Irish cooking. Canadian
bacon and Irish rashers
are made from the back
loin of the pig rather than
the fattier pork belly used
for American-style bacon.

For the sausage, we
switched to chicken sau-
sage, which is high in fla-
vor, but generally has far
less fat and calories than
traditional sausage.

The herbs and season-
ings already serve the
meal well, so we didn’t
mess around with those.
But we did add a few extra
vegetables because, hey,
we could all use a few
extra servings of those.
And for a final punch of
flavor, we added apples
and apple cider.

EAT WELL

Celebrate St. Pat
with a bit less fat
By Alison Ladman
Associated Press

Dublin coddle
Start to finish: 1½ hours

(30 minutes active).

» 2 tablespoons canola or
vegetable oil

» 6 ounces Canadian bacon,
chopped

» 10 ounces chicken
sausages (any variety), sliced
into 1-inch-thick diagonal
slices

» 2 large yellow onions,
sliced

» 3 cloves garlic, chopped
» 2 tablespoons chopped

fresh sage
» 2 tablespoons chopped

fresh thyme
» 3 tablespoons chopped

parsley
» 2 large russet potatoes, cut

into thick slices
» 1 large sweet potato, cut

into thick slices
» 2 carrots, cut into 1-inch

chunks
» 2 apples, cut into 1-inch

chunks
» 1 cup apple cider
» 1 cup chicken stock
» Salt and ground black

pepper

In a large Dutch oven over
medium-high, heat the oil. Add

the Canadian bacon and saute
until lightly browned, 3 to 4
minutes. Using a slotted spoon,
transfer the bacon to a small
bowl.

Add the sausage to the pan
and brown the slices on both
sides, about 3 to 4 minutes per
side. Transfer the sausage to the
bowl of bacon. Add the onions
and garlic to the pan, then saute
for 7 to 8 minutes, or until they
begin to brown. Stir in the sage,
thyme and parsley.

Add the russet and sweet
potatoes, carrots, apples and
reserved meat. Pour the apple
cider and chicken stock over
everything. Cover and set over
medium-low heat. Cook until the
vegetables and potatoes are very
tender, about 1 to 1½ hours.
Season with salt and pepper.

Serves 6.

Nutrition information per serving
(values are rounded to the nearest
whole number): 340 calories; 90
calories from fat (26 percent of total
calories); 10 g fat (2 g saturated; 0 g
trans fats); 35 mg cholesterol; 49 g
carbohydrate; 15 g protein; 5 g fiber;
670 mg sodium.

Dublin coddle, considered one of Ireland’s national dishes, can
be made healthier. AP

once known as Dr. Oat
Bran for pioneering the
use of soluble fiber for
cholesterol reduction.

Anderson suggests
working with your health-
care provider to get guid-
ance on things like ad-
justing your medications,
if necessary, while on his
diet plan.

People on the diet typi-
cally consume 1,200 to
1,300 calories a day and
can expect to lose about

2.5 pounds per week, An-
derson said.

He co-wrote the book
with dietitian Nancy Gus-
tafson.

Dieters “lose almost 20
pounds in two months,” he
said, although weight loss
tends to slow down later.

The diet relies heavily
on meal-replacement
products because they’re
practical and leave less
room for error than cook-
ing from recipes, An-
derson said. “There’s no
guesswork, no measur-

ing.”
They’re also the lesser

of two evils when com-
pared to being obese,
which can increase the
risk of serious health
problems, such as diabe-
tes and heart attacks, he
said.

“We know that one
could develop an exis-
tence that would be more
healthy if one lived out in
the wilderness, hunted
and killed his own food
and grew his food, but you
know, that’s not practical,

and I think you make
trade-offs,” he said.

“Somebody who’s 50
pounds overweight, that is
a major, killer problem.”

Rather than pushing a
single brand of meal-
replacement product, the
book tells readers how to
evaluate such products
based on the authors’
criteria.

“They have to have a
minimum of 10 grams of
protein, no more than 9
grams of fat and no more
than 300 calories for an

entree,” Anderson said.
Fruits and vegetables

also play an important
part in the diet, not only
because of their nutrition-
al pluses, but because they
can be “very filling,”
without adding a lot of
calories, Anderson said.

“All adults should have
five servings of fruits and
vegetables a day, and
many people should have
seven or eight,” he said.

Anderson suggests
using low-calorie condi-
ments to enhance the

flavor of the fruits and
vegetables, if necessary.

For those on the diet,
he also recommends 2,000
calories per week of exer-
cise, which is about two
miles a day of walking for
many people.

“That’ll take them
sometimes 40 minutes,”
Anderson said. But “they
can work in five minutes
here and 10 minutes
there.”

Reporter Darla Carter can be
reached at (502) 582-7068.

WEIGHT: Being passionate about eating and exercise habits could be the key
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